How to get to 如何前往

(a) By Driving 駕車路線
After passing the Main Entrance, drive along the RIGHT HAND SIDE and go straight ahead until you see a FOOT BRIDGE then turn right. You will see 10-storey light green building (Ho Sing Hang Engineering Bldg.). 從中文大學正門入口，沿右直駛，直至看到行人天橋後，右轉便會到達淺綠色的十層高建築物「何善衡工程學大樓」。

(b) By Train and (Big) University School Bus 港鐵轉乘免費校巴
Take the school bus (1A) from the MTR station to Sir Run Run Shaw Hall (the 2nd bus stop), the Engineering Buildings are only 4-minute walk away. 由大學港鐵站乘大學免費校巴 1A 線，於第二站「邵逸夫堂」下車後，步行約四分鐘。

Google Map: [Click here]
How to get to 如何前往

Possible Lunch Venue for Workshop Participants (Please pay at your own expenses)

Option 1: Student Canteen of SH Ho College [Google Map]
Option 2: Student Canteen of Morningside College [Google Map]
Option 3: Coffee Corner, Benjamin Franklin Centre [Google Map]
CUHK Campus Shuttle Bus

More information of CUHK Campus shuttle bus could be obtained from:


- Smartphone app “CUHK Mobile”
  
  **iPhone users:**

  **Android users:**